The Resource Hiring Scheme is voluntary. If you do not wish to participate you must still sign the Participation Agreement to indicate that you are aware of the terms and conditions, and return to the school prior to school commencing on January 27, 2017. A list of books and other resources required is provided below along with pricing. Pricing may vary between suppliers.

All students require the following items at the beginning of the year:
- Pencil case large enough to hold the following: 8 x HB pencils, red or black or blue pens, eraser, ruler, sharpener, scissors, glue stick, highlighters, coloured pencils. A dictionary, 1 x 2GB USB and 1 ream A4 photocopier paper. **NIKKO AND WHITE OUT PENS ARE NOT TO BE BROUGHT TO SCHOOL.** A wide brimmed hat.

A student planner will be supplied by the school.

- Please note that all subject books need to be individual books (not the five subject books) as these will be collected by teachers throughout the term.
- Parents to supply any additional resources throughout the year where necessary.

If you wish to participate in the scheme you need to purchase items listed in **To be provided by Parents Column** for your students and Mount Morgan State High School provides those items listed in **Textbook and Materials Cost**.

If you do not wish to participate in the Mount Morgan State High School Resource Hiring Scheme you will need to provide the items listed in both columns.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>TO BE PROVIDED BY PARENT</th>
<th>TEXTBOOK AND MATERIAL COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td>2 x 96 page exercise books</td>
<td>Novel to be advised ($40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Communication</strong></td>
<td>2 x 96 page exercise books 1 x A4 Display Folders</td>
<td>Photocopied materials, worksheets ($40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematics A</strong></td>
<td>1 x scientific calculator <strong>(Your Math teacher can loan you a calculator if you don’t have your own)</strong> 2 x 96 page exercise books protractor compass 1 x ream A4 paper - white</td>
<td>Q Maths ($37.80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prevocational Mathematics</strong></td>
<td>1 x scientific calculator <strong>(Your Math teacher can loan you a calculator if you don’t have your own)</strong> 2 x 96 page exercise books protractor compass 1 x ream A4 paper - white</td>
<td>Maths in Practice Book 2 ($29.95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biology</strong></td>
<td>1 x 96 page exercise book 1 x A4 plastic display folder <strong>Plus cost of camp to be advised</strong></td>
<td>Biology A Contextual Approach ($92.40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Education</strong></td>
<td>loose pieces of A4 paper (feint ruled) water bottle sunscreen Swimming costs ($80)</td>
<td>Qld Senior PE ($64.95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certificate II in Business</strong></td>
<td>1 x A4 display folder</td>
<td>Photocopying and consumable materials ($30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospitality Practices</strong></td>
<td>1 x A4 display folder</td>
<td>Futura Training textbooks x 4 ($45 each) ($180)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industrial Technology Skills</strong></td>
<td>1 x safety approved glasses - clear 1 pair steel capped work boots 4 x HB Pencils 1 x A4 Display Folder</td>
<td>Cost of consumables for projects, post TAFE ($150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visual Art Studies</strong></td>
<td>1 x A3 Visual Diary 4 x HB pencils 1 X A4 Display Folder Long Sleeved old cotton shirt</td>
<td>Art equipment and consumables ($120)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Social & Community Studies | 1 x 96 page A4 exercise book  
1 x A4 Display Folder  
1 ream A4 paper | Worksheets, photocopying ($25)  
Cost of bus for excursions ($20) – site visit-Court House Report |
| Early Childhood Studies | 1 x 64 page exercise book  
1 x A4 Display Folder  
1 ream A4 paper | Consumables ($100) – Stationery resources to create activity packs for assessment.  
Photocopying ($100) |
| Recreation | 1 x 96 page exercise book  
Sunscreen & water bottle  
1 x A4 Display Folder  
Swimming costs ($80) | Photocopied materials, workbooks ($20)  
AV resources ($100) eg videos |
| Business Communication & Technologies | A4 display folder | Investigating BCT $79.95)  
AV resources ($10) – Business Education video packs.  
Photocopied materials ($10) |
| Drama in Practice | 1 x 96 page exercise book  
Dictionary ($15)  
**Cost of Camp to be advised.** | Use of class sets of scripts, texts, costumes ($20)  
Photocopied worksheets ($25)  
AV Resources ($15) – Performance videos for analysis. |
| ICT | USB | Software ($50) – Adobe licences  
Photocopying ($10) |
| Agricultural Practices | 1 x A4 Display folder  
2 x 96 page exercise books  
Jeans or cotton drill long pants  
Long sleeved cotton shirt  
A Wide Brimmed Hat  
Covered in Shoes | Equipment use and consumables ($100)  
Depreciation of tools and gardening/horticulture production equipment. Purchase of seeds, animal food, water conditioner, pumps, security etc.  
Photocopied materials, workbooks($75) |
| Legal Studies | 1 x A4 display folder  
Photocopying and worksheets ($10)  
AV resources ($20) eg: Video analysis  
Cost of bus for excursions |
| Tourism | 1 x A4 display folder  
1 x 96 page exercise book | Photocopying and worksheets ($25)  
Cost of bus and excursions |

**Please note that students are required to wear lace up, closed in shoes.**  
Canvas slip on shoes will not be allowed in the workshop, kitchen or science labs due to Health & Safety

Costings were correct at time of printing. MMSHS accepts no responsibility for price increases that may occur.